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Walk to the Beach | The Title Nai Yang Beach |
Pool Access Unit!



Property Detail
Price 3,500,000 THB
Location Nai Yang Thailand
Bedrooms 1
Bathrooms 1
Land Size area
Building Size 39 sqm
Type condos

Description

Nai Yang Beach Condominium

This is a pool access resale unit offered fully furnished with a newly remodeled kitchen.

Introducing The Title Residences, an affordable condominium development situated in the charming area of Nai Yang Beach in Phuket. This development
offers 472 condominium units spread across 7 floors, featuring attractive facilities and a prime location within short walking distance of the beach.

The Title Residences is an established and affordable option for those seeking a condominium apartment on the northwest coast of Phuket. This
condominium is thoughtfully designed and equipped with a remodeled kitchen, separate bedroom, living/dining area, bathroom, and a private balcony with
pool access, providing a comfortable and convenient living space.

As a property development company based in Phuket, this project is exclusively built by a professional and experienced developer in Thailand. The aim is
to offer residents an ideal residence for a holiday lifestyle filled with comfort and relaxation. Additionally, owners who wish to rent out their units for profits
and income will benefit from after-sales service and property management provided by the expert on-site management team.

Key facilities within The Title Residence include 6 swimming pools, a fitness room for staying active, two wet saunas for relaxation, and a kid's club to keep
the little ones entertained. Other amenities include a reception area with a welcoming lobby, 24-hour security to ensure safety and peace of mind, and
parking spaces for residents and their guests.

Embrace the opportunity to own a condominium unit in The Title Residences, where affordability, desirable facilities, and proximity to Nai Yang Beach
combine to create an attractive living experience in Phuket.

This ground-floor pool access unit is well-kept with quality furniture, two entrances, a large custom kitchen, and an abundance of storage space.

Seller is negotiable on price.
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